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For Mrotulk,
Salt rheum, tie.,
Take. Heed's Barsaparlllv

Qaldanno At you mourning SorVbler?
X aotloe Jon always wait black now, wnen
Tea Bind always to wear light colon. Sorib- -

bler O. no: I'm not in mourning, dui i
feenght ms eneef those fountain pens a little Wmmm Ma 0n delicate Female Com,

MWk.
pUdnteTSQld everywhere. Price 23 cents.

B hat a speedy and positive Cure fo
Catarrh, Dlptheria, Canker Mouth and
leead-Ach- e, in SIIILOH'8 OATAltKli
XEMEDY. A Nasal Injector free with
exch. bottle. Use it tf you desire health
sad sweet breath. Price 60 cents. Sold

Ct Blery's or Thomas' Drugstore.

naw She Remembered Him. Husband
How did you cat along while I was awa)

nyslsarT Wife Pretty well. ETerTniabt
I got oat some of jour old clothes ant)

strews! them around the floor, tracked mad
all oyer the stairs and swore at myself

nod It seemed really Jost like
fetam

Brsperxl and Idrer Complaint.
Ia It not worth the small price of 75 cents

to tree yourself of every symptom of these
autrauing complaint, It you minx so can
it anr etnr iiml vet a. bottle of Shiloh't
Yitaliier. Every bottle has a printed
Guarantee on it, use accordingly, and if it

Ow. JVn no gOOU. 11 Tflll Wl JUU uun.i..fc.
fold at Biary's or Thomas' drug, store.

He; " JFI11 yon be a slater to me?'' She:
Bo, I wen t." lie! "UOOdl ib tne

toy."

He Tailed Kemp's Balsam.
jU "Tike Kemp's Balsam, the best eongh. ii t iiaiu da when 1 heir a man couith. Will

a I ean't help It. It saved me and ll will cure I

a. 1 was threatened with pneumonia last
writer and It broke It up. It helps the children
ni when tnelr throats are sore, cures thel'
mihl, and tastes so good. The Ural dote beitw
nm. Ma writes A. II. aiuuw ,

Vest ethers Hy., at Uanajoharle, n. n.

Tnnnir Onilln. "Mr. Koks. I wish er
that la, desire er the baad ol your dau-

ghter." Boks: "Wbat'a the matter with tht
rest cf htrT"

Miles' Iferve ond Ui Mils.
An important discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the 1
nerves. Anew principle. They speedly
are biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles

and constipation Splendid for men, women

and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. D.

Themes and W. F. Biervs Droit Store.

- Tommy what.la a gsnlos, pa?" "A genius,
K sod, la a man wo hat eo little nione
that Be can never aflord to go and got hl
habeat"

A.5i Tour Vrlends Abont It. DLK

Tour distressing cough can be cured. We
kaow it because Kemp't Balsam within the

Id
ast few years has cured so many coughb

and colds in this community. Itsremarka- -

hie aale has been won entirely by its genu- -

me merit. Ask some friend who has used
quel

it what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
ia ne medicine so pure, none so euecuve. ell

Large bottles 50c and (1.00 at all druggists,
Itempl bottle free.

Bka fenthnslsUoallv): "Ob. Qeetoe, don't
yon think the ftreatest joy in life is the per- -

Hll gt VUW Bueu,iue .tuv,au wv
Rs; "That's what I am here lor."

A Great Battle
Is etnstantl coltiK on In the human system I

when you suiter with consumption, cougns or
eeldsi they strive to ruin health and drag vie--

elms to the grave. Take timely warnluir and
save Fan-Tin- a Cougn ana uonsumpiion tu.

,UT ijee s uver itcjuiawr iaamowH.v.
tyspspsla, ni m inMi. nranuuiu. luu ucakivu, r

7- , ..uevaQkldn complaints. j.nai uutuu n c 1

XbeziM' Drug Store.

Uams men areaoatlnay they expect von
to pat rent on the place yon ooonpy in their I

(MaMiv uangot wows.

A Seran of Paper Daves Her Ufa.
vt ewoji Itiet an nrdlnarv aerftn of wrarjrjtnc I

laser, but It saved her lite. She was In the last I

stages at consumption, told by physicians that I

satfaa locuraDie auucuuiu uyo uuijr aiuu
ttrae: she welrnea lessmiu seventy pounua.
Uss slip of wrapping paper she read oi ur.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
H helped her, she bought a large bottle. It help-a- a

hor mnrM. houirht another and crew better
.t rontlnned its use and Is now strong.

SMsalthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds For
filler particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole,
inuggtsc, irort arnun. inat douics ui tun wuu-(ii-

dlssovery free at Ueber's Drug Store.

''Yonnn Jlaoers is not wholly bab.''
--He, there are several styles of wickedness
M aVaa net csra 01 yet. ft

Be Your Own Doctor.
It wen't cost you one-ha- as much. Do

set delay. Sent three two-ce- stamps for
pcetage, aid we will send you Dr. Kauf-
man's great work, fine colored plates from
Ufa. on diseases, its causes and home cure.
Address, A. ?. Ordway & Co., Boston,
Mass.

We might a well try te attempt to bring
pltessre out of patn, as to unite iadalgsnot
ia sin with the anjopment of happiness.

Kay Thank Her Stars.
The narrow escape of Mrs, B. M Searle,

sSlkhart, Ind., from a preraaturedeath u
wonderful. She states that "fur twem-year- a

my heart troubled me greatly. I bin

same worse. Had smothering spells, short
breath, fluttering: could not sleep on my left
side, had much Pain in Brest, shoulder and
atentacb. Ankles swelled. Had much head-ash- a

and ditxiness. Treatment did me no
aoed, until I tried Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and Resturatite Nerve. The first bot
tle helped me,and 1 was soon virtually cured
For safe at T. D. Thomas and W- - F. Biery
strng store, A fine book on the Heart and
M rvi free.

If saan serve him faithfully atx dayn
In the week, the devil doesn't care muob
whether he os to ohuroh on Sunday or I

BOt

"A Qod-bi- xd is Ely's Oream Balm. I
ka4 catarrh for .three years. Two er three
tbsta n week my nose would bleed.
tteaght the aorea would never heal. Tour
Balm haa enred me." lira, M. A. Jackson
rattsmonth, N. II.

I was to maeh troubled with catarrh it
srloaalv affected mr voloe. One bottle 01

My '1 Oream Balm did the work. My voloe
la fully restored. u. jr. jjiepsner, A. M
faslor of the Olivet Baptist Church, Phlla
fflpeia, Pa,

A Oalloas Organ Bessie When George
left net she cried ha If her heart would break
Blorenee (sweetly) How prseumptousl Just

ills would,

A GuaranU. Thtre Is no cue of rhfu- -

lleved by the use of Balvation Oil. Price 23

a sm - tl I tt t l lwirpafu. upmmu.-u.i- m, na so
jspertunlty to test the excellent qualities of

Air. siuti s lauga oyrup. a iiesttntea not to

1 I a

D

"Jake, vat you glf your sou for a birthday
distent!" "I don'd know; It's pretty bard
limes. I gusas I bf tome buttons sewed

bis clothes." Tea, dit'a so; 1 gaeaa I
lafmy beyl hair cut."

UsmmA, said Flossie, "I'm sorry
bnt papa." "Why, dsatf" "He Is gstt-la- g

piefane. He says be thinks the river
titer the hones ought te be only I thant
ay the wit of It"

Disorders TfhUg. Affect the Kidneys
Are eSeOBt- - tka most formidable known. Diabetes
Jlrliht's dliesse, crartl and other eomplaf uts of
Ike urinary ortaas are not ordinarily cured In
severs eases, butthey may be averted by timely
meditation. A useful stimulant or the urinary

has ever beta round la Hestetter'eBlends Bitters, a medtelaa which not only
affords tks reeulstte stlmilus when thev be
eosae taaetlve, bat Increases tnetr viler ana
aaeteifve power. BS issreaslBi the activity of
the ktdatra aad bladder, this medicine has tne
addetiaaal aSait ef eldeillir fren the blood Ira.
MlrlUel whiehH IS tba peculiar elBce of these

MeaMrUaTaad streaikteaar of ths bowels,
MaaviawterueitemaeB, aad a matsblsts
reatody fee bUUeasasis aad fsver and nine. It

r te eeojoM-iae- faM paae an. i ne miters is

iteraeta a leaseaey te prematare aeeay,
l m ) rajM aaA laAim

Oam Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec

lAXADOR

IAXAD0R

tions, jjoss oi
Appetite, Siok
Hedaohe,Slok
Stomach,

Kidney trouble
All

DREX0MEDLOGNE I EASY

Fragrant I ip Lasting 1

The LeadlngPerfume forlheTolIetand

tiandKerchlet. Over

Bold by all doalora. Prioo 25 eta.

Aad

rrom

SALVATION
nlldrusgliU.

Oil
relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Stellings,B,'uisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burnt,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face, Cast
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

tAWS PLUOS. Th, Crest tobacco T,
tUtttt-P- rle 10 Cti. At all fngoltU.

per

BSE TRIAL
PACKAGE

PROF.HARRIS'

this
ne

FOR THE CURE OF

WEAKME9I
(VITALLY WEAK). rttiwUl"i
KXlKSSBSla middle llfe.er vleleui lieblu eenlrected In rents,
UirSV UCIl IKK TICTISSTO NIRIOlHUtBIUlTe.
IDCHIV ITltll KXIIila
TOl.tlSTlST lOi8E3llkKlHLr DtXiT UTOCaO BID.

AUkU let E el Tim, Tlf or, ens eirrn(io,wnu mii
tmpalreS aaS weatesvd prraiiloreiy la epl'rmchiuir eld eie
VHEN WE SAY CURE.r XSfiSP&XlR.

pony Ihoa.end cole, treatedend enred la lalt twelve yean.
AoeYldentooroarmin in yni. Jiami
ROI.TJBI.E MEDICATES PABTHXEGlftpveeirereliatdarilrlil ICSOMTkl.t I KIIy TRIAL, 111 M.a. eonae or eldj eafferlnc front tnl

prereteot troable eaeeld read tbelroddvtt e weoanfamUl
Ileal to beaonrered.taat wt oi.j kaow toe true readliiei.

Vieocacoio ana prepare ur....
Loialed ll Mew York (after It reare at St. LoaliJ, we w

ft ,h,.M Ia he eared he ine eeirorateu rooiiiie in
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfp. Chemists,

BKKKWAN 8TRSKT. MBW YORK.
EHE1

In
Thla Trndo
Mark la on
The Best

JaaarPslsl Watemrooli

Goat
In tho world,

A.J.Ttwer.tV?rtrm

Tho Moit Successful Bemedy ever dlseav
ered, as it 1 certain la Its tStc Js and does not
blister. Bead proof below t

DaooCTX, Court, Hay &, t.
Da. B. J. Ccjroiuv Co.:

Bin . Lut Sttmmer I enred a Curb upon lay horas
wll& your celebrated Kendall's BpaTtp. Cure and 11

wm the belt Job I ever aaw done. I have a dosea
empty bottles, luring uird It with perfect (rtcceu.
mrhirnrr thlnar ITrled it on. lir nrtlhbor had

hone with a very bad Sparln that made him uune.
Ha Mked rne how to cure It. I rMommendad
KtmlaU's Bparla Cure. Be oured the S porta Is
Juit three wseta.

Yours respectfully,
Woujott Wrrrrja,

Oounnrn, Ohio, April t, to.
Da. B. J. KaxTJiti Co.:
iter KinlhovftrMnftelUn.rmarof EendaU'S

Sparln Cure and Flint's Condition. Powden than
ever before. One man aald to me. It was the beat
Powder I ever kept and the beat he ever used.

CinTTKHiaoo, K. Y., ttay Tt, TO.

"pear used several bottles of your
Kendall's Sparln Cure with perfect uoceu, on a
ralnable and bloodexl mare that wai quite lame
with a Bone Sparln. The mare U now entirely frae
from lameneu and shows no fmneA on ths Joint.

Rtapectfuily, V. B. BUTCBnta,

KEHDALL'S SPJ.VIH CURE.

Uoaaoa,lJL,Mayl,V.
On. TAJ. KrxoiLl. Co.

Oeute'r- -I thlnte It my duty to renler youmy
thanu for your rar raraen iLenaait-- aparui wure.i
Ihad a four year old 011 which 1 prlred very,
highly. She had a very serere swollen leg. I trlea,
about elfht different kinds of medicines which did
no Bood" I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Sparln Cure whlab cured her in four days.

I remain youn,

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles forts. AUdruc
gtats hare It or can gel It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on reeelr-- t of prise by the proprte
SoiaT DU. B. J. KKNDALTj CO.,

JIaoabnrsh Falls, VenneBt,

TUouaauds hare oee t pennaneully cured by-- X

1'IULAUEI.FUIA. PA. Eaeatoncanooperuoa
erlun of time Iroin business. Cje pwnouucl lu
eurab4 by others wanted. Beniffor Clrrular,
CURE tiUAKAN I ttL), OfflceiiQunstoS.

Prof. Alexander boedrou,

3
S3.

I ... rem, .. Was a student of
Eedlclne and Burery for seven years under the

I laitiom ovi. iieiauu. aim aicir iru tcib- aiu i

I ll.l I.. kl. Jl . I

lit- jaan nie. inhime ha HnnlifAr. rktf t Via. atntnaa stan I

be cured: that paralyzed limbs cau be restored
to their natural use, and general debility cured.
vouKestion ut tne oram. apopiezy, results oisun -
stroke ard the worst cases of rheumatism, act -

ease ol the kidneys, hip and bone disease, ca.
tarrb, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, aud

heart disease and dtnhterla. all entlre.lv
cured with pure medicines of my own prepara-
tion. It used properly as directed.

Durlusr nine years over lS.ooo persons In this
city alone have used these medicines and are
Uvlnk witnesses ol tner worth. All their names
can be obtained by ealllnt; at the omce and lab- -
oratory ot Professor Boudrou, No. 1T37 North
Tenth Btreet, Philadelphia. I was myself In-
jured In the sntne and paralyzed for seven veara
ana pronouncea incuraoie oy seven oi tne most
able physicians and suiiceons of this rl'y I am
now well and healthy, having cured myself with
iut unit iiicuiviuf-- e

Do not listen to those oreindleed aralnktlm.
Erovement tu medicine and die, when you can

I will not go Into practice myself, being over
on years ui aip--

, out win sen niy nieaicinrs. 1
have two eminent nhvileians eonneetad wllh
me to attend to calling at the restdsnees of the
sick ii requirea.

Come oue. come all sufferers aad be restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines and
tuus see eipenenee ana oeneve tor voarseires.

OAee and LAlMratorroDendallv from 7 A. M.
s.our h uau or write ALEAHUsnagire

m&rautrwwfaie,

Weissport Business Directory.

U. S. KRESGE.
In the Old Post Office DulldltiR.

Flo anil Medium Hhoes for Ladles, Men and
Children at tho Tery lowest prices.

How Kubbers Inserted In Gaiters at from 40 to
go cents.

kinds of Repairing Neatly, cheaply and
and Promptly attended to.

HAHD-MAD- R BUOT8 & SHOES

FOR A SMOOTH
-- SHAVE,

AND A

Stilish Haiu Cut,
00 TO

FRANK HERMAN
TUB JSABBK11,

the Canal Bridge.

SPOT Cash Bayers ko to

A. F. bXYDER,
It

buy your Organs, rianos.SewIng Machines.
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements. Jjh

i'umpsot all kinds. It will pay you oicetprlce

mebefore buying. I can save you lnonej

M. PIiORY, IT LEADS THEji
ALL IN NEWS.

Manufacturer of
and Dealer In The ADVOCATE."

ItAnNESH.COI.I.An3 UUIQHT,
UJ.ANHI.13, CLEAN

wnira, fly-net-
INDEPENDENT.&C., AC, &C.

WniTK O- 8TIII5ET. Read III

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Guilder,

Renairlnir Neatlv and Cheaply Done ai
Very iteaaonauie rnces.

leneral Agent for the Gllunrth Patent Adjust
Hole Parnate 1 un. aim icuici .u Ei

llugKleii and t'urts.

M.OKiaiitz. 11A1U - UUITIN
euUL,elilKiilon- - AND

U'eljjport lirldge SMOOTH SIIWlNC
Dealer In SoleLcalli- -

In the verv hlKhest
Finished lair-- Style 01 Tousorlul Art

Sklns, Kip and up At UOHNHLeather.Ilaruess
Leather, etc. SniviNU . . Halook
Highest prices paid for Try Him I
Hides, Skins & Tallow.

RAN KLIN 1101SE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

bouse offers first-cla- accommodations tt
permanent boarder and transient guest

'ante prices, only One Dollar per day.
ugr-i- y John Rkiirio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
'. WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables,
iasy riding carriage! and safe drlvlnn horse;
Best accommodations to agents and travellers
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to
3lve me a trial. mav21-l- ;

The - Weissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAURY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport.
jcuiguwu uuu viciuiiivs every uuy.

the store I have a Fine Line of Confectioner
jnuv uuuuuy kinuv. ounuuy sciiuuis uuu lost
vuls supplied at lowest prices. dec.1- -.

Over Canal Britliie E. Weissport.

Joseph Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FXJRNITURE,

PARLOR SUITPJS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot I

roods the best. Matlsfactlou guaranteed In I

ivery particular.

Ooskbts, Coffins and Shrouds.
We have a full line which we will furnish 1

aie lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

iwii aua do convincea.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprli-l- - EAST WEISSPORT.

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

uscarj.saepr
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, P pa- -

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes.
Confections, Cipwrs, &c, &c.

Our prices on all goods are as
low as city prices aud you savt
the iieii'ht. Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

Have you 's Advocate 1

Wmnj Miller,
WEISSPORT

.

PLANINO MILL.
manufacturer op

Window and Doob Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AMD DEALER IN

of Dressed LmnHer

. - -
Shingles, 1 OllingS,

tt 1 it t. o. e.XlenilOCK JjUIUDer, CSCC, KC

Very Lowest Prices.

eumf sntMB,.

Beldin's
f. t ..J
MUsVunTorrsll4. Untor hOW from ycsordniaUt
VUWUi rrtajea, OCw Hlllwpovur Dliller ttV.

TM U. 11U11 rUPalttAIT OIL, lAMAIUi .t

f rtrriilniinn inIJlTf growing
Va IAJ. because We Aimish
all the latest local news in the
btit7le eStvmpIa mi

Owl 111 11 1

""aVXJ ILtfrivaa '
ThAnk yon, 110 other droMlDi fata but

WolH'sAGMEBIacking
It no and rem cnatomers are dlaaatUfled with n,
Is beouiM you did not tmow Aoie fa wee ."

in Fatef, Prvl n"- - ITovM TfcnifoMii' Storm o.
Bon, wAtdt

wiu.STiN old a niw ruaniruKt VamUM
WILL STAIN OLAam AND CMIWa at tlf
WILL STAIN TINWANC mnm
WILL STAIN IOU OLD BAaaiTa Unit.
MJ'U. STAIN BADV' a COAOH AND

WOLPP t, BAHOOLPB. PMlftdalpbla.

01

MpdlcliieE3
ineDestand ruresiiYieaicinBjrj

BUHD Ill
Itwllldrlvo.honim.orfromyour

eySIClna UUU Ue ;v" I I
r.. . kv4- -s emnn h. TtinftAlll I j.

pimpies "and Biftche.i l

ciimar yuur wuira
bfflranc5?npubell
s.rciiiovcillnashortl II I

Inie. uyouaiusii
awlteand use! 1

0 groats
bloodpu--

rmur, ra
V,

'fit 1 "rt.

mm
S. .v. 0. o. K

Tho
email only a tea 'It V. a.. 4-- fftitnonful. It 18 ti
best nnd chcapc
MA.il-1n- Tftf It.

tin antlAtlflfi.
.. ia n uniiw t" .1 t fr of

Don'tWajt. getitatonceS
If vou aro suffering from

Disease, aim van ilisIney age, use SULPHUR B1TT
I They never fall to cure.

Send S stamps to A. P.Ordway A Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best meiucat wora puuiunsur

Read the Advocate.

Or. G. T. HORN,
--AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPPTHE PUBLIC SQUARE

I

Bank btreet, Lehlgllton, fa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a,
;ood fit. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
iceomtnodatcd with correct lenses and a proper-
ty flttint! frame which will brine the lenses di- -

nf. v ininro ti nrenrrH ni nil rvr. ll vnii niiv
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will Dad the
ioove points property attenueu to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CaoMy Comiioiie

Aparaphletof Information andab- -
ABiractox ine i.tt.uu.uti Hu- - WA

UDiain uotmib, iroueu
Marts. copynnnis,Mnt jth.
sAooreee Murtre ca VUM

s301 Broadway.
. Rew orK--

Stoves,
Tinware, 7

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Rooting and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on chort notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.

A TrAlt I I aad.rtaka te Lrirtrr
teech our folrlj lotelHrrnl pereoe ofellher
mi, moo can I. id end arlie, aad wbe,
after luktrnctien. will work laoaelrfeaale.
bow to eera lkree Theaaaad Uellero a

Tear latbelreten lecallilee.wkrerrr ther Llro.l will alee faraloh
in. niaauoHeremiiivf raruit .Bit. ,oeca reraia.i.Biooni,..ne iniurr ler me aoiree euarwiH, imt, u.ij,,, ojaicaij
learned, r drain butane worker rroa. eecbateirUt oreeajity.
bare already taacut and provided with a tarre
uomber, who are maalaf ever SSUOO a reereecb. It'aNltVv
ane raua.aie. run nameuur. arjEoj.. aoareee ai eaee,
JU. v. 4LX,tel2H, uo ao, Augtuta, alalne,

at SIW llaaaf WMk,
fa thaa mlfijONEYItMi or aia, tin ib msju-

ktrtTtf lb uti.Amt
ork. la lean.

W (tirnUb itrrthiuf. Wt lUtl . ritk. Th caa davat
JVU ipatra mavwejaii. ar all your ttt.it. t iha work, lkli s
autlMly utw liat1 ji biiara oadrtru' MTaaa laavarr eHrfcat.
k1aiirra - n.in( fron ik U tUl perwack aad arnrarda,
and tuart- 'Uila u itarltmit. W Ma fUnilab aj Utaat- -

TKU1. aSf fJ., ALbLkTi aUiaUU

SrfiTHEPOLICE GAZETTE
Is the only Illustrated epaper In the world

containing all tbe latest sensational and iport
Ins news. No saloon keeper, barber or elub
room can afford to be without It, It always
makes friends wherever It goes.,,,, teMy Addr in the Ualtoa State

I securely wraired. 13 weeks for 11.

Bichayd K. Vav
UBeMtf9 x

TRK FHOM LOrjHT.KYirN.

Thr nlebt was dark, the leeh M still,
N minor stirred the air,

The lMUite was late a gout the hill,
Hae wind disturb d the muir.

A wee beat spel trao Leven's Keep,
Scant toon' earn' frae Its oar. tlo

Kae birdies waukoned frae ther sleep
When that boat reached the shoro. I

The gallant Douglass stepped on lan',
Air bent upon his Knee.

lie glod tho qucou hU ban'
" Anoe malr my queen Is free"

' B.avo D.uIus for thy dood thU nlelit
Thy weal shall be our Slide,"

An' In her e'o thoro shono a llcbt
Tho darhnoss couldna hldo.

Wha starts froe oot tho black ntcht thon
An' bars tho royal way 1

Tls Ehpcth o' tho wllchos 'glen, it
wr ETiuomo warru to sav.

" Gang back, gang back, my bonny laM,
Ye'll nae malr be a queen,

There's bluld alang tho grit ye'd pass,
n- - nano to do yor inen'.- - at

So
" I heard It In the Noolot's croak,

A wild bird frao the sea.
Flapped Its wings abune tho rock, in

An' lauld yer weird to me,
Gin yo cross yonder rlnnln' brook to

A hard focht re maun warn.
Yer bluld's warm on history's book,

An-- 1 uas seen the page.''
is

BENEATH THE SEA.
a

1 was a sood diver mvself at one
time, but I have never had crit
enough to go down since tho timo 1 I
was half murdered under water."

As the old sailor mado tho above
remark he seated himself on a niece

atmwooa on tho beach, and I in
stinctively knowing that this was th
introduction to one of tho old man':
intcttsting sea narratives, asked, will

" ,mf0ir,ned ouwocav,interMt. Ivt Uluinmnm o

i.lilU. ITtUlklUK VU tllU UCilUI

morning ana gazing out ove
vuw oca, uuu, us usuui, (at) oiu suiiur:
"Ghts went back to tho years o
uia uoiij uiiuuiuuu i.JUUii upon it
bosom.

And truly tho mariner sees man'
things unknown to dwellers of thi
land. From timo immemorial the
sea has borne a major portion of th
taies ana romances pertaining to al
that Is of a nature mysterious and im-
perfectly known. From tho earlles
periods of literature even down ti
tho present century wild, terrible anc"
impossible attributes and powers hav
been ascribed to this most incomnrc-
hensiblo ocean, so vast that in com
parison our continents are small in-
deed, unfathomably deep by imagina
uon ana rumor lilted with awful
monsters that guard well their waton
dominions.

In earliest legends sirens and mer
maids dwelt in every covo boncatl
tho waves or floated on the billowi
to allure with their magio charm.'
and inusio tho captivated mariner tt
hidden rocks and destruction. Be
hold Columbus preparing to strike
out boldly into this terrible ocean, tt
whom tho warning was given that c
mighty hand would rise to draw bin
down beneath the waves

Wild fancies were these, and vol
perhaps their origin was founded or
truo taeas. rne sea is indeed a fit
ting type of sudden, wrathful dan
gcr, 01 maiestic, irresistible power
Whore is found a sight more sublimt
than the raging of the stormy sea'
Tho most formidable beasts of lant
and fcrest are insignificant beside
tho great, leviathan and hidden crawl
ins form of marine life.

In the truth alone there is abun
.1 .1 .1 r . . I . ii.ul"' uyawsrjr uuu uroauiiu reality

How many a nohlo ship lies forevo
Idle, on tho rocky bottoms, how man;
a white, still skeleton shines tbrougl
tbe sand, a token of tho pitilcs
strength of tho capricious ocean

tot the followine storv I am in- -

dol tod to an old sailor whom I me
at a town on the coast. Wo struol
up an acquaintance, and ho used of to
to toll me stories of his life, somo c

tltcm a llttlo beyond tho limits c
probability. By chanco tho subjoc
of diving was brought up, and th
sailor mado tho above remark:,
few well-chos- questions brouch
out tho following story In substance
for I omit many of tho numerou
nautical expressions and change thi
soa dialect :

"When I was a young man," h
said, " I used to bo a great hand I

swim and dive. I was in tho so:
much of the time, and cot so that
could hold my breath and skip arouni
under water like a crab, won, th
first voyago that I mado I shippct
with a regular old tartar of a captait
who mado my life miserable, as
was a cabin boy, so I mado up m
mind before long that I would leavr
him. When, after a pretty rougl
voyago, we put in at Navigator'.
island, ono of tho Central archipolagr
stoprlng places, 1 quietly skipped an
lot tho ship go off without mo; ant
in passing 1 may remark: that I neve
saw her again.

"I wasn't particularly woll off, a
not a great many ships put in at tha
niaco, and I wjs reiused work on i
couple that did; but at last I got i

chanco to go on board a brie tha
was going to fish up what they coult
from a big ship that had sunk ol i
reef at about three) days' sail fron
the island. I was glad enough tt
get work, and so I started as one ol
the crow. We had on board beside
the captain tiireo men with myseli
to sail the brig and a couple of pro.
lessionai divers.

"One of these was a Malav. oJ
which race aro most of the divert
who work in those waters. He wa;
rather stupid, but could go down like
a stone, and could hold his breath the
longest of any man I ever saw. The
other was a white man, though so
very swarthy that ho looked almost
like a negro. He was a Spaniard, 1

think, and he had the sulkiest, wick
edest look in his deep, sunken eyes
that I ever want to see. Ho was
morose, and uncompanionable, and
irom the start seemed to take a kind
ox disiiko to me lor some unKnown
reason,

" Several times the first day I found
tho Soaidard comine from the cap
tain's cabin. He did not see me, ana
I had the watch, and rather late saw
his eyes directed at me with a sort
of snake-lik-e look that was unplcas
ant, but I did not pay much atten
tion. Tho second night wa were out
l said something to him. He started,
glared at me and turned and went
down the ladder.

" But the captain was raging when
he camo on deck tho next morning.
Like, most seamen he liked his grog
about once in so often and always
had it on board. Someone had taken
one of his bottles tho night before.
and the worthy skipper was furious
and declared he would thrash tho man
who stolq it. Whoever took It had
probably thrown the empty bottle
overboard, for the captain searched
all tho berths and his was not to be
found among the various flasks which
most of the men carried.

"But I guess we all suspected the
Spaniard, and the captain even
charged him with it in the first heat
of his wrath. He, of course, denied
it, but none of ui believed Mm, and
the. skippa curisd him light soundly
tat VmJ. TttLsi tindi

i "airy out tne threat, l ne nimnmra
got livid and muttered something and
went off, but, I believe he thought I

told the captain of meeting him the
night before and swore to get even.
Several Insignificant but unlucky llt

aocluente) sorved to incroaso bis
hatred of mo on tho voyago, though

did not know how very much in
earnost tho fellow was. But wo had
ono rathor stormy timo nnd would
probably havo como to blows had not
tho captain interfered. After that he
kept still, but looked black, and I
guess his mind was mado up to settle
mo if ho could.

"Wo mado our trin all richt as
that was tho season whon tho soa is

its very quietest. Tho captain had
tho spot pretty woll located, whloh
was nut so difficult as vou might
think, as thoro wero sovcral islands

a distanco that gavo us bearings.
on tho morning of tho fourth day

after wo set sail wo dropped, anchor
tho vicinity of tho wreck. Thon

tho men took to tho boats and uogan
go over the water hero and thoro

examining tho bottom with an Instru-
ment called tho water glass. This

only a tubo, one end of which is
put below tho surface, whon you can
look through nnd soo objects below to

suiptising depth.
"At last ono of tho boats located

tho old ship, and 'tho other, in which
happened to be, went around to the

?pot and wo all took a look, when
gazed down through the glass at

Irst I couldn't sco anything, but at
ast I mado put tho outlines of a black
mass lying bolow. Tho water wa
lcar, and wo could get a faint viev

of tho wreck. Wo brought tho biig
ip nearer, and then began to rig the
acldo with which to work. I have
lot told vou that tho ship was loaded
with miscellaneous merchandise, some
of it qui to valuable It was also said
tmong tho men that thcro was con-
siderable money that had belonged tf
tho captain down somewhere in hi
:abin, but that did not milucnce us
aiuch, for there was llttlo hopo the
divers could go into the old wreck tc
ook about, as we had no diving ap- -
laratus necessary for so long a time
under water.

"Tho way wo wero going to oper- -

tte was liko this. It was thought
that whon the ship foundered a big
hole was stove In her hull. She la
in about ton fathoms of writer, partly
on her sido. It was hopod tho divors
could go down and fasten a rope tc
many of tho bales through tho open
ing in the side, and these would be
drawn up by tho men In the boats,
Of courso there was only a very brief
timo for them to work before- - they
would havo to come un for breath,
but they were skillful and could do
quick work under water.

When wo had mado our prepara
tions tho two divors got ready to gc
down. But in lowering ono of the
boats tho Malay bruised his leg so
badly that ho could not dive that day,
so tbe Spaniard went alono. lie
stripped entirely and was rowed out
over tho wreck. I was in the boat,
and was compelled to admire hi;
slim form, it was so sinewy and grace
ful. Ho stood in tho stern of the boat
and seized the weight which would
help him to go down and would then
bo drawn up by a cord, and took the
leap. I had tho glass and watched
him as far as I could.

" It looked so easy that I made the
rash remark I thought I could do ii
myself. I was laughed at, whereupon
I cot a little excited and declared I
would try it anyway. Pretty soon
tho diver came up a littlo purple in
the faco, but not much winded. He
had gone down to the. wreak, and
briefly said it was not much broken
up. Then ono of the men asked me
if I was going down and tako a look
with a wink at tho other that fixed
my determination to go if I should
drown. I had been down half as far
without much inconvenience, so
stripped off my clothes and began to
draw In long breaths to fill my lungs,
I took one of tho heavy weights, and
saying good-by- e to tho men, took
neaoor ana Bnos aown tnrougn tne
water.

I opened my eyes and glanced
around. ' All I could seo was the lit
tle boat abovo mo like a black shadow
until I began to seo tho outlines of
tho sunken vessel. It seemed several
minutes, but in reality was but a few
seconds, leforo I was down, way
down on tho bottom of the sea beside
the old ship. I had held my breath
well and had still timo to look around.
The wreck lay on her side on the
rooks, with her ropes and timbers in
good condition, though covered with
shell fish. I saw with disappoinment
that to get at her cargo was going to,
bo voir difuoult if not impossible,

"In. that brief, space at the bottom

of tho ocean I realized as I never lia
before the incongruity of man get
ting out of his natural plao3, and
feeling of awful utter loneliness cam
over mo as I stood almost a nundrei
feet below tho surface of that grea
mysterious sea. inhabited by I knov
not how crcat monsters, surroundc
by unlimited waters, alono but for th
little fishes that floated hero ant
there, and marine Crustacea on the
bottom,

" I had struck tho wreck rigbt neal
tho hold, which opened before m
and whose doom was blackness ir
that dim, unearthly light. This ac-

count mav be rather lone of the feel
lng8 of a man submerged in water
but my thoughts moved rapidly, and
in reality I had been down perhap?
but half a minute. But already 1

was oppressed by tho heavy suffocat-
ing feeling which warned mo I must
rise, dnd tho pressure on my head
and cbest was so painful that the
former began to ache as if it would
burst, while tho indescribable hum-

ming muiaur of tho water became
louder and louder.

"I looked up, tind rigbt over m
head saw a shape descending towarr?

mo. I recognized tho Spaniard, whe
it seems had plunged immediately
after me, and by this time was right
upon mo. He had grasped the heavy
weight between his knees, and with
both free arms was directing hli way.
Our eyos met. In his I seemed to
read a flerco, undying hatred, the un-

relenting purposo of revenge, and a

cruel triumph, of which, indeed,
there-.seeme- tho certainty. I dropped
the weight to rise, but those sinewy
arms wero around me, and with my
fallipg strength I was forced down
on my back on the rocky bottom. It
would be but a minute. My breath
was spent, while the trained diver yet
was fresh.

' The low murmuring of the waters
in my ears rose to a mlgbty roar. My
head seemed bound by a crown of
burning fire, and my staring eyes
caught the last malignant glare as my
murderer held me down at arm's
length and watched my dying agonies.
But from the blackness of the hold
before my oyea shot out throe long,
hideous, grasping arms like writhing
serpents. One waved about is if
groplDE b'indly t one fastened on my
ankle, and even on the verge of death
I felt, with a shudder tbt cold; slimy
grasp. oft and ylddltvg, bu iteesg

The third wound twioe about tne
Spaniard's neck, and his weight wan
lifted from my body. He struggled
like a demon against his sure and
awful fate. The wavering, grasping
arm found a hold about his waist,
and n feeling of thankfulness to
Provldenco camo to my heart as tho
third relinquished its grasp on my
log, and, winding with a death grip
on tho Spaninid, broke his last hold
on a srar of tho old vossol and drow
him down into that gravc-llk- o black
ness.

"Boforo tho second of my reloaso
was over I was fur abovo tho bottom
of tho sea shooting toward the sur-

face They drow mo in as I floated
insensible o'i tho waior. In an hour

could spvk, and told tho story of
that tragodj .

" My trip had shown that wo could
cot little or no goods from tho wreck,
even had it boen froo from such a tor--
riblo guardian, and tho Malay refused
to divo anywhere ir. lis vicinity, whllo
as for mo all tho riches that no be-

neath tho oooan would not tempt m6
to take that plunge again. In a short
timo wo drow up tho anchor and bore
away upon tho sea; away from the
sunken ship, now undisputed booty
of tho vtavcsf away from tho grave
of an unhappy wretch, whoso mur
derous effort for rovongo cost him
his Hfo in tho grasp of a devil fish."

A rtolllnit take.
There is a lake of boiling water in

tho Island of Dominica, lying in the
mountains behind Roseau, and in tho
valleys surrounding It aro many solfa-taia- s,

or volcanio sulphur vents. In
fact, the boiling lako is llttlo better
han a crater filled with scalding water,

cons antly fed by mountain streams,
and through which the pent up gases
iind vont and aro ejected.

Tho temperature of tho water on the
margins of tho lako range from 180 to
100 degrees Fahrenheit; in tho mid
dle, exactly over tho gas vents, it is be-

lieved to be about 300 degrees. Where
this active action takes place the water
is said to rise two, three or even four
feet abpvo tho general surface level of
tho lake, tho cone often dividing so thai
tho orifices through which tho gas es-

capes aro legion in number. This vio
lent disturbance over tho gas lots
;auses a violent action over tho whole
surface of tho lako, and though the
ones appear to bo special events, tho

sulphurous vapors rlso with equal
density over its entiro surlaco.

Contrary to what one would suppose
there seems to bo in no case violont ac
tion of tho escaping gases, such as ex
plosions or detonations. Tho water it
of a dark gray color, and, having beer
toiled over and over for thousands of
years, has become thick.and slimy witb
sulphur. As the inlets to tho lako are
rapidly closing, it is believed that it
will soon assume the character of a
geyser or sulphurous crater. St. Louis
Republic.

QILPIN'S ItAILllOAD SCUEJI1C.

Some of the Obstaoles In the Tf ny of an
All ltrll Iloute to Europe.

The project of Gilpin, nf
Colorado, to build a line of railway
through the wilds of Alaska to Ca: e
Prince of Wales, to connect with the
Russian railroad system through Sibeiia,
thus linking the old and the new worlds
with a railroad, is a feasible one aud the
future will see it accomplished. But
there is a giant obstacle in the way of
ono unbroken line connecting the two
hemispheres, and this is Boliring Straits.
Mr. Gilpin's proposition Is to bridge these
straits, which is nil well enough in theory,
but quite a different tiling in practice.
At considerable expense the straits can
undoubtedly be bridged, as an island lies
about midway between the Aslutlo and
American shores; the distance is n it
great and tho water shallow, the Govern
ment chart, showing the greatest depth
to be only 83 fathoms.

But cuuld a bridge be built high
enough to allow towering Icobercs to pass
under It? aud with strength to withstand
the great ice floes that are yearly auept
down through the straits from the Artia
Ocean? The current in sweepl-- g

through the narrow straits from one
great sea into another is Tery swift and
strong, and great icebergs would be
borne Against the bridge, its piers, and
abutments with a force that neither
s eel stringers or mason work would
stand against. Should the structure
stand for a time it must ultimately give
way before the great ice blook, with the
current of the Artlo Ooean sweepiug
against it, that would followany obstruo
tion to its paasaire. The ice flow is the
only difficulty in the way of brldlns
Behring Straits, and it is one that U in-

surmountable. A ship railway across
tho straits could run in the summer only,
as the straits freeze over during the
winter, and, as Captain Emory of the
United States ship Thetis stuted, the
only practical means of crossing these
straits at all seasons ot tlie year is try
tunnelling under them.

The character of the coast line of
Alaska is such that ralluny building
alone it would encounter obstacles al
most as great as the ice floes in Behring
Straits. The mountains ara rugired and
precipitous in the extreme; tiiey break
in nreciuice sheer into tno sea, ana run
book to altitudes of from 600 to SO 000
feet, and the crest of the range is capped
with eternal snow and ice. Every
canyon is an Inlet from the sea whicl
octopus like, seems to cling with mighty
arms to tne mountains tor tupiiorr.
1 litis channels are navigable for the
largest ships, and curious as it may
seem elide up these narrow canyons.
with barely passage on either side for
miles, and come to anchor directly
under the towering Ice capped peaks,
in the very heart ot the coast range.
Where the waters of the sea end ia
these oanyons comes in the arms of
glacier, with a surface like an angry
sea, and cracked and seamed in every
direction. The glacial arms extend to the
crest of the range, where they join the
main glacier, which expands into a vast
field of ice. as It were, the glacier reach.
tng its long arms down, and the sea
reaching up from below, and clasping
hands half way upon the mountain side,

Late scientific InTestigatlons have
proven that these glaciers move that
at the rate of from a iraction oi an incu
to a foot or two dally they are slip ing
down to the sea, aud with a regularity
that is remarkable hurl from their
fronts acres of ice at a time into the
waters. Adlffioulty in railway build-
ing across these ice fields would be that
a break would float a whole train of oars
out to sea.

Through the interior of Alaska,
rather than along tbe coast, lies the
route of Governor Gilpin's railroad.
across the headwaters of the B.lckeen
ant down the great valley of tha
Yukon. Ricky Mountain, News.

Ear. Dr. nermann Adler, recently
chosen chief rabbi In London, traces

l. JamatcL 1.m. m A 1.1. n hBin wevQUH eiuiu Aeiuu, lua uee avu- -
ccstors have lmmemoritlly claimed and
been allowed certain privileges in the
svnagogrje whloh aro only allowed to
descendents from tho first high rrdeet
oi isratu.

Vlotori Is tho cfldoit mar. arch ot
any rreat country In the world In ago,
as well as in aervloe. She is seventy.
one jesrs old, and had Han est iho

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,
.tho Chest and tho Joints, NenrslQla,

Sprains, etc, oto., Iho

IMPORTED
'"ANCHOR""

Till EXPELLED

flT 18 AND Wilt, EVERJE'
Tha REST. UNtlALEO REUEDT.

Tiled with sreat nxss"In the Imperial
and itoyai enerat floiDltal of risana

and many otoera.
(tea treuUrital TtitlmmUl eat et Tcmittiil

Tetrroroui, III., Jan. tt. ts
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lest. One of our Elitera, suffering from Bheu-- 1

matlim for years, could nna nothing- to care I

car DUl your Alienor ttxpruer.
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FREE Books about other Anchor Bs- -i

medio, en Application.

f PENSIONS.
rcrsons tleslrlntr Tension Wanks and Infor-

mation under Act ot June 1880, can obtain tne
tamo from the uuderslKncd,

UKO. W. ESSElt. rrothonotary,
uuElStt Maucb Chunk, Fa.
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The Best Remedy
la this world, says J. Hofberr of Byname. H. V.
Is 1'alter Koenlft s Nerre Toolo, beoanse mr
Trao waa paruaur :ed three years ago
attacked o;iy fits. nt not had any symptoms
them a 1no a lis too one Dotueoi we remeoje
most heartily thank for It,

Horvoua Proatratlon Cured.
CaoanAtt, K. T. Jane, 1681V

I was notahla to do anTthlno- for 10 months.
was confined to bed most of the time, eouldat
eat nor sleep, waa ao nervous and dlzxy that I
cooiu not waic jroni toe nouso to tno garden, a
was all run down by what tbe doctoia called
nervous prostration. Va tneulelno seemed to
help me. Then 1' took Pastor Koenlg a Kerr
Toaln and now I can est and aleeD and bare no
taerw amtdns spells, can do my houstwork again.

atn Tray toansiiu lor una ana rceummena in
to au suaeixra. sUete vinsnirsisim.

Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt., l.ehightoa

No more
of this.

llnbber Shoes unless worn uacorafortabbr Mtfnl
vrhl often slip off toe fact.
THE "COLCHESTER" BTJBBEB CO.
nTrr a irhoe with lnalde ef beet lined wtta raVne
Thla e'inse to the sboa aad prsTenU the) taMMt
fixui sllptns erf.

Call tor tbt "Ordeneetsr

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'
JOHN B. LENIZ, Whelssals AgeSt,

ALLKKlUttiN, IA.
AT RETAIL BY

Retail dealers can have their uames.lnsorbMl
.ere iniiipullcatluii. nmvl7, litau-- yl

QougMiig
Nature's effort to expel foreign sntxi

IS stances from tbe bronchial passages.;
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. Noctha
expectorant or anodyne Is equal

Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting the mneus, aliaysr

trrltatlon, induces repose, and Is- thw
most popular of all cough cures.

" Ot the many preparations befo're'tha
for the cure of colds, coughs.)

Subtle and kindred dliaaaes, there)
Is none, within the range ot my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral. Tor years I was subject to colds,
followod by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was aa
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I aid
so, and within a week waa well of my
cold and cough. Slnca then I have
always kept this preparation In the
house, oinil feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Srown, Denmark, Miss.

"A few years ago I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. I had a ter-

rible cough, and passed night after
nlaht without sleep. The doctors gate
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectdfal,
which relieved my lungs, Induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary forthe
recovery of my strength. By the al

use ot the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Falrbrother,
Rockingham , Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
VMVaBID IT C

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
'.! all Tlmjeiela V: 'ttr ', JS.
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dollar a year.
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Piles! Piles! Piles!
rrsys TJalrerul Die Bcposltory. A sore

cure for erery form ot Piled, Internal or external,
ttohtog or blssdlDf, and lonx standlDg cases.
Has nater tailed. Try It, even If yon bars
failed with every other remedy. This ?uppo(.
tory Is coneshaped, easy to apply, tafe. tieat aad
clean, and routsts every advantage nrep mat.
menta and ealrrs. rbr icaue mi In theteraraet.
lee. aire It atrial! you will be d

eoanaced. uyooranii doea not kea it or
get IUm you, send tar A by tsall, IVlee. 6 Ceets
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